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iETHOIIST EPISCOPAL CHURC&4
j : cn.ll.itll A II iiifl lv

i T. V. Sabbata bchool at 12X P. M

eu'vire. A cordial Invitation extend
4 to all.

Uir. P. Vf. Sconaxn, Paator.

PRFKBTTERIAN CHURCH.
at 11 o'clock A. M., and TJs,

Vtsk P. Ja.
O. PATTON. Paator.

Petralitnaa Ce itire. , IiOdfe, Ho.
Tifi, I. O. of O. V,

r.. tuiaf ujet'.ng nlrrbta Friday, at T,'

aVocn. Signed.
ALBERT GLENN, N. 6.

8. O'Ff.AHRRTY, , Seo'y.
jfTVl- - t meeting, ila'n 8t., oppoalla
il(r'o,' Uoiio.

A, O. at U. W.
Liberty Locl-i- No. 7, A. O. of P. W., N.

T.eata iff? Hon l..y evening at 7!J o'oleok,
i til I Fallow' ball, Petroleum Centre,

j':na'a.
A. M. Kl.CCKNER, M. W.

J. 0. NsRrtUX, it.

Gul l at I p. on 114

N
It begin to be wblapered faintly among

ne Oil j.rouucera was idi preeeut iuhiiiud
' do-- muemDl la uot quit i aouod aa It
tricl't be.

.. Kimor bah that tua tanda of nearly all
tiu iiroJu'ia In the Parker DiatrlCI and at

Fk'daa mil Tldlout were filled to over-- .'
irg wltb oil aome time betoro tb abal

tioy dowa bue and cry ctKisenced.
furibtr tbat alt that oould be gut for oil

'i tu Porker Dialrict waa about $2,C0 in

4i,7, ! wkcL Bcur it doea not pay to
produce in lb deep teiritorr, and tbat tbe
OHiTduent woa atarted In order to tempo-

rarily
to

enbaooe tbe value of tbe commodity

'mJ suable aaid producer to thove tbfir
enriu oil oo tba maikat, acciira tbe

Iheaollalaral, knock tba bot-V.- "n

nil ol tba mnrket at lb aw time, oo

nuii"f ao i U( ba ititeoefiu them attbeez'
;mnL of ttieir neighbor of Oil Creek, Plt- -
boK Shml)U'g, and tbo ihallow territory,
tfio tavand oil a'orcd, except In a few

and oocarqjcDtly can derive Il
no from tba movement, but atand a

c"ol oi' oc of tba ruinatiou ol Ibelr walla.

' W g re akena rumora fot rbat I tbey are
rtrib. Tier may b oo fouudatieo to

toeiri, yat tbat belief, if iocroaalog bere
bujl.

I

Tba aoolal party glveo at Sobel't Opera

It ian, int eveutng. for tbo benefit of tb

t au.tui.K Bit .tig Band, waa a auocea In

jvafj ptirtleuUr. Upward of Arty couple

"'in UiSerenl fii or tbo oil region were

a tiltArlvjoe, aod all appeared to eajoy

f ,'Lilvi) hn lulleat extent. Toe Col'
r,, ih.a C'.rnt Band were In attendaoca and
ilvou aed aweel muiio. Ia airlug mualo tbe
;r lioy of lb String Band fairly outdid

In tuioieblng irnule lor tb ocoa all
'hi. Dar.o'n waa kept up to iba wee amJ
Vi't, i would il have eeawd then but
It r f, appruaah of dayt'irbl. From

ti.3 tri in! :m b'ped upon the affair by
"i a.tnbtleJ, there la ao doubt Dial

i r: iinj-e- Wiem lvea.

7e hem;il pry le tvk,y due lo Mr.

Joa 'Jri t au Uy, ad no doi.bt the out
bot wilt aprelaUlr fotyt itbliV
taetvtB. j

The Colombia Oil Company
wealthiest and best mansaed

corporations In the oil region, bas shut
down. It has soled promptly on tie qties-tlo-n

notwithstanding, torn have regarded
Ita action aa dilator;.

Private interests cao be handled w;
readily, but do! so wltb a company of thin
kind. The Board of Directors bav to b

guttered together for a special meeting.and
ad rapid baa Ibia stoppage been that prompt
action teamed a tittle alow,

Snh la the Cose with tb,Centrl Co. at
thla point. Tbe Board of Directors live far
away. Il lakva lime for them to get tbe
acta and aal noon them. VYa think there

la oo Cause as yet for Impatience, and ai
any rate a few exceptions to tbe ireneral
rnle only give tbe movement that indepen-

dent obaraoter, without which Ita value
would be very maoh lessened.

Phlllipa Bros, hare abut down everything
they have both drilling and pumping.

Tbey own aod are Intt rested In aorae 140

pumping well and tome one-h- alf dozen

drilling well

tb unUenikToed, oil producers of the f
Eleventh DIalriot, leellog tbo neoepmly ol

an organization for onr mulual twm-fit- , do

hereby aigaify our willrngtxv to organize
on eome plan aimilar to tbe conatitutioo and

of the Petroleum Produeer'a Aaao-eiali- on

of Tidioute, Pa., to be aabrailted at
eubaqiienl meeting: . I

L P Walker, Franeit J Kffur, J
Arnold A fjbureb, JN n l'ayne,
John Veddll, N B Parker,
V, N Payne, J 8 MnCray, I
J A Bell, Wm J McO ny,
iieo 8 Eapy, J am ft Devi n,
W A Keller, A M Kleckuer,

D S Wioalow.

A free train trill rim from Tituaville to
Rouaeville, tbia evening, for tbe, beorlit of
tboae wbo deeire to attend tba Greeley it
Brown rally. The train will arrive at ibla
point at 7 ui, and reUiro after tbe meet
lug.

Mr. Jemea II. Smith, a maobinlat, In the
employ ol Mr. W. L. Betta, died at tbe res
idence of Mr. B., at Funkville, yeaterday
morning, of typhoid fever. Mr. 8. waa a
btother-in-la- w of Mr. Bolt, lor whom be
bad worked for a long time. Among Ills
fellow workmen and aaaociatea, Mr. Smith
waa held In high eateem lor b;a many fi--
Mllent qualities of both bead aud hoarl,nd
bla death will lesg be mourned. At tbe
lime of bla death be was 27 yeaia and 10

months oid.
The remains, accompanied by hla rela

tives, were taken lo bia borne at Wuurtown,
Y., for burial.

Riimemuer tbo meet lug at tbe public
oaool bouse, tbia evening, to organiza a

literary society.

The orops In Utah are better this year
than was ever before kuown In tb Territ-
ory

Governor Baker, of Indiana, baa decided
poo calling an extra sion of tbe Legtar

lature, immediately after tbe October elec
tion, lor tbo com (deration of mattera of
taxation, equalization of aaaeaaiaeota, tbe
neoeMily of aome action with reference to
railroads, tba baoevolent ioatiiutiona, and
other State atfcira.

While Ueory Ward Beecher wasstnading
Irout of tb Twin Mountain House, in

New Hampsoire, tbe other day. a daody-lookl- ng

gentleman drove up and told blot
put bia bora into tba stable, and lend

him will. Beeober sold never a word, but
took the man's twenty Ave tents and "ta-

bled tb borso. Pretty soon the achieve-
ment was noticed about the hotel, and tbe
dandy in question found il convonleot to
leave that night.

Ban Fraociaoo probably allows fewer
weed to sprout unplucked In it atreeta
than any other chief oily of the country

baa.ooly ono widow in eaoa eight hun-

dred inbabllaata.

Tba President of tba Eogiiab. Society of
Telegraph ioglneera expresses tbe opinio
that tbe requirements ol tbe nreseot da are
tending toward tbe ooaatruetloo of long un
itAroraiinil tAlearanh llnea. lllca thnaa uki.ti
were established on tbe Continental an
early data, and whioh bad to give way to
the common auapeoded wire line now In
general nae.

Tba Odd Fellow of Youogaviile have 01

gaoized a mulual life Insurance company.

Tb abutting down movement I praotl
elly unanimoua. More than nine- - tentba of

oil prodncing . and drilling wells are
abut down. There baa lo be exception to

general rule of aotion. Tbi pumping

tenlb i actuated not ao much by aelflib mo-

tion, aa many tbink. Local caoses, deemed
beyond aodttol, keep some walking beam
going, while others are waiting to bear from
hoea lo authority.

Saratoga does not give up the ghost with
an effort, and balls bav not ywl been

allowed to dleeootlnue. The weather there
aflat baa baa tWliatfolt

. .

' Pi.ODCCEKS' MKBTING.

At a meeting of the nil p'ndicers of tbfl
Eleventh Dl' rict, held Tueeday nlternoooi

Oct. 1st, at the Grant & WiUon club ronmu'

Mr. Efpy waa called to the chair, and T

J. Powers ws elected Secretary.
Mr. Lay. of Oil.Ci'y, was lbn Introd'ic-e- d

nnd stated tbe oi jct of these meeting"

In be local organizations of the producers in

each of the sixteen districts np-- n a b!
similar lo tbe one already formed in

Tidioute region, a copy ol wheso constitu-

tion and s ws read before tbe
meeting.

After a dicua(on favorable to such
it was resolved that two dele-

gates be appointed to represent this dlstrlot
In tbe "Congress of OH Producers." to be
held at Oil City, on Thursday tbe 3d in".

In accordance witb tbo above resolution,
Mr. I.. P. Walker and Wm Kieckner were
duly appointed.

The following officers were Ihen elected:
F. J. Keller, President; Ja. S. McCrny,

Vice President; l. P. Walker. Secretary;
N. B. Parker. Treaaurer.

On motion it was resolved that a commit
tee of three be appointed to wait oo Mr.
Ray in relntloo to the shutting down of tbe
wells on the Central farm for thirty days.

Mssra. Church J. S. McCray and N. II.
Payne were appointed r.s such cominitee.

Tba meeting 'then adjourned In meetat
tie earns place oo Saturday evening. ,

GEO. S. ESPY, Chairman.
T. J. FOWEUd, Eec'y.

The Banxkr District. Mr. II. L. TayX

lor telegraphs tba Derrick that iVtrolia is
the bauuer district. Only cne well pump-

ing and that to be ebnt down Monday. We
deny this. Tidioute and laKiiudas are tbe
banner district. Not a well has been a(
work since Thursday. A week ago last Sat
urday, all Iba wells shut down except a
very lew, aod the've not worked since. If
all tbe districts were as true as Ibose ol Tid-

ioute and Faguodas the oilmen would have
no need to fear as to tbe result. Tbe other
districts asked Tidioute lo take the lead and
tbey would tullow, Tbey have followed to
be sure but reluctant!, and a great way
off.

Fauunda9. Though tb wells ara shut
dowai and not a ''Walking be urn" is setu
moving tbe men lotmeriy employed attend
lug engines are not idle'. Tbere Is plenty o1

voik, so wo are intormed, fur nil buuds and
those wbo will may work, add receive Ihei
waged. Tbe euginas to be repaited.gilllcL,
to be dug, pipe laid, bonnes built Bi d

eo., Ac. Tbe time 31 days will
soou t;n parsed and, I bo producers whMiu in
a far betlei cuuditiuu to commence opera-

tions than tbey were ever beluie, and wltb
tbe ndvanco price their product will bling
will doubly repay Ihem ful his tnomb 0

rrM. Gentlemen, stick to your pledge.

Oun ol tbe wells belonging to the Econ
omy Oil Co , known as No. fi, end which
was a witler well, trmli fire and burned lust
(Suiuliiy) night. Tnu welt bad lotmeriy
neeu pnuipiiiK nothing but water. Tb e
cause ol ti e lire is unknown. The loss was
quite heavy. All of the machinery, Ibe en
gin and bnttar; a lur.e quantily of clolbea
baluaging to tbo engineer, were tmroed.

Tidioute Jourual.

Shutting Down of tbe Oil Pro
dtiction.

Nrw York, September 30. The Com-

mercial, noticing tbe lact tbat at a Ota'
meeting held on Saturday, tbe oil produc
ers promised to sbut off I lie Pennsylvania
wells lor thirty days, that at midnight
three lourtbs of tbe pumps weie slopped
and the remainder will cense lo'driy, which)'
aa a natural consequence, aa announced in
a dispaioh from Tilusville, lias advanced
prices in tbe market, and says: Considered
io tbe light of a I nsloefs speculation, tbi,
may be a shrewd movement, but tbe trades
wbitb use great quantities of oil will not be
more profitable io consequence of the rise in
pr.ee, aod, tbe mechanic oil lamp will
cos thtm double wbal it cost a month ago,
still the producers and dealers will get a
handsome profit, and it is, perhaps,
coming to be critical. 7

Lata advice Indicate tbat tbe African
dlamood fields ara already becoming ex
hausted, and that a rise of from teo to twen
ty per cent, In the pi lc of diamonds baa
occurred tbere. Hundreds are said to be
leaving tbo fln'df broken down by disap-

pointment and want.

A leopard, formerly belonging lo For
psngb'a menagerie, baa through some Fore
paugh of bia keeper, eteaped, and is now
militating against tbe euceees of plonics and
oight-sohoo- ls la New Jersey. He is not
constant In bis prafereace for any locall y
but change bis spots in a manner eminently
aiiHCilptural and unsatisfactory.

Conservatism I giving way in Japan.
Tbe Mikado has been photographed, and
any Jap, however lowly Bfly centa for il.
Until within a very short time, death has
been meted out to the artist wbo bas dared
ia any way lo delinerat the ncred features
of tbe emperor.

illlntakcn.

I was only n little broken-heart- ed

Yesterday,
When he and I so coldly parted

..Oo our way.

i.
I bad thought his words of kindness

Some nieun!ng hnre;
It waa nil my fool. nil bliudneu;

Notblug mure!

I do imt think that I shall furrow
Not much, si tesst;

I shall meet him ou tbe tuorrew,
My luve-Jre- eeased.

One of my fnol'sb fancies only.
Passed away;

Aod prhnp i feel a little lone
Just

KOTJbi! OF TUU DAY.
Tony Pastor mode $lt;,o00 In Chicago.

I'oria baa aa ostites broken lo tbe har-

ness.

Palmer, tbe sculptor, I going lo Eu
rope.

California expects soon to become a great
cuttee-gicwl- country.

Grant, Sherman and Sheridan are honor-

ary members ol tba Garmaa Military Aeude
my.

Uosenzweig, tbe abortionist, in Sing Sing
Is the ujont pious niau among tbe priso-

ner.
A flying ship is oo exhibition at tbe Kan'

Bas stale lair.
Boston has a chap who sports $00,000

worth of diamonds.
A New Jeiroy li natic proposes to I ridge

the Atlantic, iu a .hundred yeais, by Iba
conatant labor of a million men.

A factory in Concord, Me., has nsed up
over 100 cords ol poplar this season lor the
manufacture of tooth pick?.

Six hundred Mormon recruits, elnglo men
and women, arnved from Europe yisteiday
on the steamer Minnetotu.

Tbe last Indiana divorce bas been ob-

tained by a husband on tbe ground tbat
bis wife had coeroed him into matrimony.

Six orphans in Pittsburgh, Pa., are to
ton, extent compensated tor inheriting
from tbeir l itlier the nemo of Wlnneblddle
by also Inheriting frum btm some $1,200,-0C- 0.

Generil Sherman says that In bis opinion
United Germany is destined long lo exsri
Ibe controlling lifjueuce in Dirppa.

Myers, a nero barber. t,f Columbus, at-

tempted suicide wltb n swotd Saturday
oiptit, but was prevented.

Tbs sosfiol'l of John Barclay, wbo .Is to
be hung October 4, at Columbus, is finish-
ed.

A Massachusetts burglar, evidently of a
grave turn of mind, lately broke into acoBn
warehouse.

Tbe leading journal of Humboldt, Kan.,
is the Taper, ediKd by au experienced gen-
tleman aged ten.

A Mrs. llillard, of Rockport, III., recently
cowblded a olergymsn because be told bad
stories about bor.

Mips Cbrietle Muirson, ao Indianapolis
lady was married in feacrr.ruento, Cal., re
cen'.ly, nnder rotnantio circumstance. Mr,
II. 8. Wright, ibe ueollnnan lo whom she
she was enRsged, ws prevented by a pres-
sure of business from returning to claim his
brldo. and Miss Muirsoo mutle the trip
across the continent uuacoompanled, meet-l- og

ber lover In Sacramento, whern they
were at once married. Tbe . ride' mat her
crossed tbe Atlantic alone from Scotland,
and w married to Mr. Muirson Immed-
iately on her arrival in New York city.

Princess Alexsndrowna Troubescbeneff,
nee Stratoneroskoff, has come all the way
from Russia to join tbe Oneida community
of free lovers, near Utica, New Yoik. Tbe
Princess is Immensely wealthy, a lady of
Una culture, speaking no less tbao seven
different languages, and enjoys at home a
considerable . popularity as a writer of loos'
plays.

At a reunion of the family of J. A. G.
Lee, of OwiOKSville, Kentucky, $6, COO were
placed under Ibe plate of each of bia chil
dreo present. A correspobdenl ssys: "A1
Mrs. Nesbit gazed with grateful bewilder
ment upon ber thousands she observed: 'It
II Is more blessed to give tbsn lo receive,
Pa, bow do you foel?' "

California's biggest tree Is ouly forty-fiv- e

feet in diameter.

A Western genius bas au idea . wu.o.. s
an idea, lie proposes to arrange church
seats oo pivots, s the ddvont may more
conveniently examiuo the toilettes of tbe
back seats. The device would, greatly In- -
raaso tb valiw of cburcb property, for
then U pewa would be mado aliko well sit.
nated, nd of rqnsl desirability.

fKul jta.l-- .

For Sale.
3 I'ortnble engines and boi-

lers, 800 ft. of ih casing, 2 6etg
of tools, one 900 foot cable, sand
pump line, Src. Prices and
terms reasonable. Inquire of

T. O'DOIf tJELL,
Kane City, Pa,

sii ao-i-

In UadereJnibliia of all ktmla iihi.u
stirk, Jusl received, canoot be excelled la

.il nun exanlue,
Sept. 21-- It

For Sale Cheap.
3 Prn-ftipin-

tr urTIa n.Ifl.
cbineiy complete. Inquire of

vvviv.Petrokum Centre, Pa,
Bos.

Jusl received at ALDN'S a large s'nsk
of eni Underclothing. Tb very beat iatown. '

For W11I0
IS (WO to 20,000 feet of SEC05D-HAR-

TUBINO, at from 25 lo 85 eta. per feci
The Tubing ia to first class order and all
ready tilled.

April 23. If. H. H. WARS Kg.

IMugu seine.
All lb magoKine tor September, Mw

ready.
Harper,
Galax.
Atlantic,
Lippincott's.
Kcleotlc.
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Yeung Folks,
Prank Leslie,
Ch(ldru'a Flows
Did and New.
Code)' I.adiea' Bnak,
I.oodoo Society,
Peterson's
Ladle' friend.
Arthur's Home,

Science Monthly,
Bl Ion's,
Good Word.
.Jursory,
Chatterbox,
Meltiipolitan,
Herald or Health.

AI tb POST OmCB NEWSROOM.

UNDEUCLOTHING; UNDEKC LOT il-

ls C;
at the JAMKSTOW.t

CLOTHING bTC-EE-, call aud see tse
stock.

Solioal Books.
A complete stock of School Books nsedsd

at the Public School can be found at Ike
POST OFFICII NKWS ROOM.

Pays Doings, Nw Varieties, New York
Clipper. Wllk's Spirit, nnd all snorting pi-

pers at the POST OFFICE NEWJROOSI.

tSTGKKELET HATS at Ibe JAMES-TOW- N

CLOTHING STORK.

The Victor Brand ol cigars at lb Fori
Office News Room.

(JREELEY
Campaign Music,

With a Picture of Greeley Brows
Good-b- o C15MS. Kong tnd Chorui

y w.. Mia
UUIUHUli aW V's

n always tb Old Wblt Hal.
Song and Chorus Macarty. S3"

Tbe Farmer goes Chopping on bis Way.
Song and Chorus Hleiilns. 35 "

Greeley A Brown' Galop te the White
House Preesler. 40 '

Greeley', Grand Msseb Smitb. 40 " '

Hreeley'aF Ititii) Blow. J "
Any ol lb above mailed, post psld, so

receiptor marked prise. Address, J. L.

Peters,. 599 Btoadway, New York.
Send 30 cent for the latest onrnhercf

Peters' Musical Moothy, and yon will (
eight or nine choice pieces of New Unite

"gran t
Campaiga Music,
with a Picture) of Proaldent Gran
We've Tested him io Days gone by.

Soag and Chorus Tonne. 35

Tbe Man wbo Saved tbe Nation.
Sooe and Chorus Cooper. J5 "

We've a Man tor our Leader.
Song and Chorus Herbert. 85"

Gran's Campaign March Mack.' S5

Grant's Galop to tbe While Holla
Pes bier. 35 "

President Grant's Maroh Young. 40 "
Anvnf Iha .Iiam tm ihu. ,nnat I naldi . .J - - i 'receiptor marked price. Address, J.

Peiere, S!9. Broadway, New York. .
Send 30 cents for nis latest number ct

Peters' Musical Monthly, aod you will "

eigbl or oina choice piece of New Mutic.
epl27 2w

For Pure Wines warrauled as such "7
Brotherhood of Broeton go to GAKfUKx b- -

HATS AND CAPS In great variety and

In all styles, jusi received by express fro"
Now York, at Ih. JAMESTOWN CLOTH-

ING STORK. Call and look at ibem-ugus- l
lt-l- f.

Suodav Cemrort Mill on nock an tr rl
atGAPFNGY'S.


